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HUERTA TO QUIT i

AT BEHEST OR

..
Dictator Is Ready to Retire,

European Embassies Here
i v ' Are Informed;

WANTS TO SAVE JDIGNITY

WaNot Surrender to U.S.
or Carranza', but Will Listen

-'-
- to Arbitrators.

LOBOS 1IGHT INCIDENT SETTLED

Threatened --Trouble Over Arrest,- - cf
Five "Smjers"-AIs- o Is'

Averted!

The Sdirth American mediators and of
ficials '05- the Washington government
were more ;hopeful .last-nigh- t- or a. set-

tlement of tie Mexican situation through

the conferences atNiagar Falls than
they ''have 'been at any time since the
efforts toward peace began. This
optimism" was maintained In the face
of "the confirmation of the execution of
Private-Park- s by Mexican federal troops
arid"-- the failure of Huerta to' keep his
promise and,produce United States Con-

sul. John R. Sllllman. who has been Im-

prisoned at Saltlllo.
Yesterday ' hopefulness was based al-

together upon the crumbling state of the
Huerta government. Word came to

embassies In Washington from
official channels in. Mexico City that
Huerta would xonsent to retire from the
presidencjv He would insist, however.
that this should be brought about through
the A. B. C mediators, a way
as to save him from humiliation. Under
no circumstances would he have it ap-

pear that he was yielding to Carranxa.
It is understood also from information
reeclved In "Washington that Huerta.
would Insist upon a voice In the selec-

tion of Ills successor, and also possibly
upon the opportunity to become a candi-

date for the presidency before the people
of Mexico.

Mediators Arc Silent.
The rtedIators"Tnd Washington.',

Indicate wbeQierHtrer
had TTelved similar Information .from '

Mejd City, but It" .was apparent that
Important developments of a favorable
character were expected in the near fu-

ture.
The plan on which the mediators and

the United States government are pro
ceeding is now very clear. They are
certain that the Huerta government Is
doomed, and that it Is only a question
of a short time when It must fall, if
Huerta himself does not seize the oppor-
tunity to step out voluntarily. The medi-

ation proceedings will be the avenue
through 'which, Huerta, when he reaches
the end of his rope, may .be able to yield
without too great personal humiliation.

With .Huerta out, Carranza would be
obliged to become a party to the medi-

ation proceedings at Niagara Falls. This
explains. In part, the plans that Carranza
has made to have unofficial representa-
tives at the Falls. They will not par
ticipate in the conferences, but will be
on the ground to qualify in the event of
favorable developments.

Villa Seedm Ammunition.
There is one circumstance that is em-

barrassing the constitutionalists at this
time. It was learned from reliable quar-
ters yesterday that Villa has not suffi
cient ammunition to enable him to carry
on a campaign to Mexico City. This Is
the explanation of his recent proposal
that the United States should allow the
constituionalists to obtain a sufficient.
supply for this purpose to cross, the Rio
Grande.

The constitutionalists now are depend-
ing upon the receipt of munitions of war
through the newly captured port of
Tampico. The attitude of the United
States toward an embargo, therefore. Is
of vital Importance to Carranza and
Villa. The matter was considered seri-
ously by United States officials yester-
day, but no decision as to the attitude
of this government was reached.

At present the War Department has
refused to allow shipments of arms
across the border. This action, however,

has been extra-lega- l, and no proclama-

tion has been lssud by President Wilson.--

In order to prevent the shipment of
arms from American ports to Tampico,

it will be necessary for the President to
issue a formal proclamation. Doubt was
expressed here Jast nj'ght. as to wheth-
er 'Mn Wilson will, do this. Such ac-

tion not only would Irritate- the "constl
tutlonalist" leaders, but in a measure
would help to defeat the purpose of the
United States to bring .about the ovei- -

throw of Huerta in the briefest possible
'time. On the other ,hand, the War .De

partment does' not believe that the.Unltea
State's should permit any, further flow
Into Mexico of arms and ammunition
which later might be used against United
States troops.

3Ittj- - Illockade Tampico.
A blockade of Tampico byHuerta's

two gunboats would' shut off all supply.
But it was not clear here yesterday
whether Huerta intended to make such
an effort. His two gunboats, the Bravo,

- andZaragosa,-- which aalled'from the
mouth of the Panuco. River Thursday

'iwlfh' the'remnants.of the federalgarrison
'iSp Tampico on board,- - were reported.yes- -
iterday as heading probably "foriPuerto
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CHIEF JU6T1C A PADElEWfiKL

tTmlka Intir tttmlci Stare, - PT
OperatlcAIrs an Piano.

A gigantic. Itoutherner. .with a broad,
smiling facird wldebrimmed black
hat. strolled Into an F street muilc store
the other day. )

The- - clerks were busy .so the. visitor.
wandered back Into- - the piano room.
Presently a continuous' round,"of operatic
airs' and popular melodies came from ,the
nimble fingers of the big-- man. w ,

Another customer watched him for a
whUe and thinf turned to a clerk and
said; " ,' - .
.."Do you know; ,who that' Is!"

"No," said the clerk.
"Wen, said the other."' "that Is" Chief

Justice White of the .United States Su
preme Court."

It was true. The chief Justice 1 the
Paderewski of ofllclal life and his favor-H-e

recreation Is' music

PARKSSHOTDOWN

WITHOUT A TRIAL

Brazilian Minister Confirms

Murder of United States

Trooper by Federals.

NO WORD OF SILL1MAN

Drastic Action likely to Avenge

Soldier and Release Ameri-

can Diplomat.

Private Samuel Parks, Twenty-eight- h

United States Infantry, orderly to one of
Gen. Funston's staff officers, was exe

cuted within the Mexican, lines outside
Vera Cruz without a trlaU Parks, at the
time of his capture, and It Is assumed at
the time of his execution, was- wearing
the uniform of the Unlted'States.

Confirmation of the murder of Parks
was received at the State Department
last night through Senor Cardoso,-- Bra
zilian Minister at Mexico City.

Parks, suffering from a mental aberra
tion. Induced by the extreme heat at
Vera Cruz, had strayed outside the
American lines, taking with him two
horse8belonging to Lieut Col. Taggart
His whereabouts have been a question
of grave concern to Gen. Funsion ever
since his dlsappearance,aMhough from
the first here tam"ei5p25&iy. head.,
quarters at Vera. rC; $!& nfisnrs
that he .had been 3TOaV'- VV
MAetUmjU Lively.

v

In view of the circumstances. of Parks'
killing, 'coubled with the appanEcJ Ina
bility or unwillingness of the .HueTCa gov
ernment to 'produce John R. Sillman,
United States vice counsel at Saltlllo,
pressure Is being brought to bear now
upon the State and War Departments to
bring about some definite action on the
part of these two departments looking to
the bringing to book of Huerta for these
two acts. The State Department, It Is
understood, has already conveyed to the
Huerta government, through its tempo-
rary channels of communication, the ex
pression of the opinion that the killing
of Parks cannot be Ignored. Also State
Department officials plainly Indicated yes
terday that radical action by this gov-

ernmentwould follow any extension of
the delay In replying to the repeated
requests that Vice Consul Sllllman be
produced.

The nonappearance of Mr. Sllllman has
been called to the attention of Minister
Cardosa at Mexico City, In whose hands
the case has rested, but It Is now under-
stood that the matter will be taken up
directly with the Huerta government
through Imperative representations to
the mediators.

Trouble Looms Up.
The administration Is being urged to

take forceful means of effecting the re-

lease of Mr. Sllllman and of bringing
the Huerta government to a realisation
of the fact, that the murderers of Parks
must be punished. AttenUon Is called to

the fact that Gen. Maas. who command-

ed the federal force at Vera Crux has
been replaced by another Mexican gen-

eral and recalled to Mexico City.

It Is not known whether the shootlnv
of Parks has had anything to do with
this action, but as the recall of Gen.
Maas followed .the .shooting there is a
suspicion prevalent in Washington that
Huerta may lnten6T"to lay the respon-
sibility for the shooting upon Maas and
Inflict some punishment on him to sat-
isfy the mediators that he Is really dis
turbed over the killing and willing to
make such amends as lay within his
power or at least to give such an ap-

pearance to- the situation.
Within the last twenty-fou- r hours 'it

has-bee- n .pointed out to Secretary Bryan
that the "killing of Parks and the im-

prisonment .and continued detention ot
Mr. Sllllman constitute far graver af-

fronts :to 'the dignity andhonor of the
United-State- than the insult to the land-
ing partjv of bluejackets at Tampico
upon which- - was based the excuse for
the dispatch of. 7,000 sailors and marines
and $200,000,000 worth of warships to .Vera
Cruz with loss of nearly
seventy men in killed and wounded 'at
the occupation of that seaport

"WfTrTRT.Tffi .BECUrTEB PLACE.

President Wilson has received the decli-

nation ry A. Wheeler, vice presi-

dent Of the Continental Trust Company,
of Chicago, of a plaoe' on the Federal
Reserve Board.

Mr. Wheeler, like former. Secretary of
State Richard' Olney,. has .personal and
business Interests. which he does, not"feel
he could glvajtfplaa TOulreVl jjytlaw.'lo
accept a; place on the "reserve board. "

The President, has three accentaaeea of
his tender of places on the mam fcaant
These are-frdt-

e Paul M.,Warburg, of New
ipra; .x-y- .. tuuiung, or. Birmingham;
Aftt MArtinVi A" lti -- - ...

"-- ft ";,jrrancisco.
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PlTOONEARm,"
UNCLE SAM DECIDES

Lady Funeral Director of Dead Letter
Office SendTPost Card to

MSraoliefodTWaker.r
Uncle Bam. serving la the capacity

of arbitrator on behalf of American,
fandom yesterday wascalled uponto,
decide "who Is the greatest pitcher In
Utter day baseball?"

There was' received ta the Chicago
Postoffice. the other day. a postal card
bearing the following Inscription:

"To the Greatest Pltcher.on Earth."
Chicago had been nonplussed by.

theproolem as a cursory examination
of the records of the 'Cubs,. Sox, and
Chlfeds .naturally 'would indicate.

The post card 'was sent to the Dead
Letter Office where one of the lady
funeral directors; like a good' rooter
for the Nationals, promptly forwarded
the card to Walter Perry Johnson.
"Sraokeball Walter" received the" card
last night and has filed it In among
the other' acquisitions of his remark-
able career which include bank stock,
railway bonds, and gilt edge mortg-
ages.

SIAYEE OF THREE CAUGHT.

Arrested In Cfclcaa-o-, Confraaea to
Triple Marker In Ohio.

Ironton, Ohio, May 15. The bodies of
Mrs. Dennis Massle, seventy-five- ,, her
son, Robert, fifty, and her daughter,
Mary, forty-fiv- e, were found at their
home at Greasy 'Ridge today.

The mother's body was found In the
front yard. Her throat was cut from
ear to ear and her skull beaten to a pulp.
The body of the son was found near the
barn. His head was crushed. The
daughter's body lay on the kitchen floor.
Her head was nearly 'cut off.

Chicago, May 15. Harley Beard, ar-

rested here as he alighted from a train
from Ironton, Ohio, this afternoon, con
fessed to the murder of Mrs. Dennis Mas
sle and her son, Robert, and daughter,
Mary, near that city, according to the
police. Beard is being held pending the
arrival of the Ohio authorities.

SIX TnT.T.rTD DT AUTO WXECKS,

Half Dosen Others Injared In Day's
. Accidents.

Albion, Mich., May ' 15. Two persona
were killed' and three others were ser
iously injured when a Michigan United
Traction car struck their automobile at
a crossing.' near here early today; '
. Thedead are: Mrs. Polly Lindsay and. Av x . J ,juiMMivnM a. LMjvpmaJi. At-

Edwardsvllle. PL, May tt.-T- hre par
sons were killed at Kaufmann, I1L, a
village near here,, today, when a Clover
Leaf passenger train struck' an automo-:-1

bile. , .
The dead are' J. T. Stuckwlseh and

wife and Oscar Melr.-'a- ll of Marine, I1L

Chicago, May IS. Mrs. George.Post was
killed and three persons were Injured,
one seriously, today when an automobile
In which they were riding turned "turtle
near Chicago Heights.

BRITAIfT TO BEHB HUGE PLEET.

Great Array of Warships Will
CrnUc to Frlaeo Fair.

London, May 15. Lady Randolph
ChurchlU tonight gave what may. be re-
garded as the first official uterance con.
cernlng Great Britain's participation, in
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. JFar from
falling to take part, she said, the Brit-
ish contribution will probably be the most
striking of all the foreign powers.

According to Lady Churchill, who was
formerly Miss Jennie. Jerome, of New
York, the British government has 'not
yet decided the question of spending
S3CO.0OO for the usual sort of. an exhibit,
but It has been decided, she, says, that
England will dispatch to San' Francisco,
via the .Panama Canal, the greatest .fleet
of battleships ever arrayed
port except In time cf wsr,

THTEEN rmHUlY
BLAST FROM FURNACE

Seventeen Injured, Fire Probably
Fatally, by Explowoain Detroit

RubberWoftL " ,
gparfsl to.Tke WiaMBstoaEwil. 4 , '

Detroit. Mich.. May per
sons were killed "and many ware Injured.
In- - an explosion which, wrecked the
works of the Mexican Crude, Rubber
Company today.

Seventeen Injured 'Workmen n
rushed, .to hospitals and of Alsjnomber
Ave are said to m in sciiusb aiton.-Plreme-n

"and polloeman aBoa,.secorartl
eleven, bodies from the' debraj the re
maining two cull being under a mi

'"of wreckage. f
A gas oven used for. heating rubber

exploded, demolishing- - the one-sto- ry

bulldlnsr of the 'rubber concern.- .
So terrific was the force tbatthe. wln- -

qows in au tne ouuainga in tBanelgh
borhood were shattered. The' expjdsloa
was accompanied by a rear that was
heard for nearly' half a mile. Debris
wss scattered over the adjoining streets.
People ran from their- - homes .lnterrey;
sotne. thinking that an earthquake had
occurred. 1 '"

POLICE SU8PICT ilaci-hato-:
" . --? . ' k

New Tork, May li-T-hat BJacKHan
agenu. wnose o,emaJiar. Piaca-ssairh- 4

been spurned, were'resoonalble'tor ths
disappearance of7eIW.yesj-cMjrran- k
Iango,vsc of.a 'wealthy, bakers-w- as the J
theory aaoptedrtrr the ponce-- toaa when
Frank Longo. ST., turned orertssWtaa-tag-"

letters he hadrrecelvd.. TkeiBeliea
believe, the.boyif being he faJCH
ransom, , ft --
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President Wifcon Will Assist
in Ceremonies and. Review
Parade as It Passes Frank-

lin Park This Afternoon.

HOUSE WILL ADjpURN
EARLY FOR CEJOMONIES

The superb ' panoply,. ,of the
United States militarv, the staunch
loyalty, of fraternal organizations
and the high ideals of American
patriotism today will jofri to make
memorable the solemn 'ceremonies
attendant upon .the unveiling of the
memorial to Commodore Tohn
Barry, the Irish-Americ- an hero,
who helped to lay .the foundations
for the respect the American flag
now commands on the seven seasl

Detachments' from the .army,
navy and Marine .Corps, delega-
tions from nearly a score of pa-

triotic Irish-Americ- an societies, and
hundreds of citizens will join in a
martial parade to 'do honor to the
naval commander.

Wilson to AttemaV
.And when the paraders are brought to

atttnUen before the grandstands built

MCaaltifofy
Tribute To Barry

AtJweiUng Of His Statue
MONUMENT COMMODORE JOHN BARRY

ce,

Hepburn,
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Park, a program of orations and music-

will commence with President Wilson,
half the members of his Cabinet, doxens
of Senators and Representatives In Con-

gress, and hundreds of prominent
as auditors.

Late yesterday afternoon President
Wilson Informed the managers of the
Barry celebration that be will attend the
ceremonies. Just before the hour of ad
journment of the House of

last evening. Majority Leader Oscar
W. Underwood, arranged a unanimous
consent agreement whereby the House Is

to convene at 11 o'clock today and take
an adjournment shortly after o'clock

In order that members may attend the
unveiling. Similar action1 Is expected on
the part the Senate.

Ths greatest, care has been taken by
the men who have perfected the arrange-

ments' 'fo'r-th- e Barry unveiling1 to have
every man'and.every organlxation'having

Interest' 'the affair, on hand. Pre-sidin-g,

over the, ceremonies will be Sec-

retary of the.Navy Josephus Daniels. He
win personify (the veneration which the
Modern American navyha for Commo- -

dore Barry. and. his conteroporarles........ .,.
Vafraia Ireland.

Commodore Barry was born In County
.Wexford., Ireland, In 1MB, anfl died In
Ph'nadelptila In' ISO. It Is on account ot
his Irish, origin and the Irish traits of
character which .Commodore" Barry ;evinc
ed, throughout bis lifetime that the Irish
organizations in America have, taken so
keen an interest In today's ceremonies.

Among the organization taking active
part in the unveiling today are the
Friendly Bona of St Patrick, of Phila
delphia, and the Friendly 'Sons of' St
Patrick, of New Tork; the American
Irish Historical. Society, the ARdent Or
der ot Hibernians, the United Irish
League ot America. Bt Patrick's Society,
of Brooklyn; -- the, Hibernian Society, of
Savannah: theHlbemlan Society.1- - of Bal
timore; the Irish Fellowship. Club.--o- f

Chicago; the .Irish Charitable Society): of
Boston, ana tne uian Barry, rne men
behind those societies ars' In .reality,

rfor-.th- erectlpp. ot .the'ifcarry
memorial. For the last eight years they

, iXtKhsbfStOS PjLGK.OT. y

Xeir , rtec1-- :
a bsbu a awrThrough.tha'al.ley.pf .Ylrtaa.:.Mae;

tlve Sunday, May IT.- - new. daily. traM
No.- - will leave WashIngton-:S- t a.s.
for Harrisonburg and' statlona-'bayeu-

Maaasssa-- . --No. "lfc for, Calvartosi. aad
tecal-station- s therefrora.to CharUites- -
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who will unveil statue.
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STATE TROOPERS SHOT

DOWN THBEE CAPTIVES

Member of Colorado National Guard
Tells of Killing of Strike

Leader.

GOV. AMMONS IS SUSTAINED

Denver, May 15. Louis TIkas, leader
of the Greek strikers,-an- d, two other
prisoners whose bodies were found April
21, were killed during the battle at Lud
low for the. mere .reason .that .they were
trying to escape from the State militia.

This fact 'was testified to today before
the military commission sitting at Gol
den, by Eergt Patrick Cojlom. In whose
care the prisoners had been left The

attempted of 0. r. KDln80n ,,,
soldiers' had been put to a disadvantage
by firing from the Ludlow tents, Cal-lo-

testified. Lieut K. K. Llnderfelt
had turned the prisoners over to Col-lo-

The latter testlfled that after, the
battle had progressed for a short time he
lost ot prisoners.

T looked back and saw the three pris
oners running along the County
road toward the Colony, he said.

"Two of them fell sixty yards
the 'track. The1 third kept' running until
lie got opposite 'the Corrugated
at the southwest corner of the colony,

where I saw him 'throw up his' hands and
fall down.

"They were, the same who afterwards
were found dead. The first' man was
Frank Rublno, who stopped between
,flftx,and sixty .yards from.their bank., in
the county road. The next man was
Tlkaa; He was fifteen or twenty feet
past Rublno. .The third man was, Filer,
who .dropped by thet Corrugated Build- -

in".
. iTheresoIutIon' introduced' by Senator
Btobhlna. calling .Upon Oov.Jlmmons to
reaVra-ibacaus- e he5Ts "incompetent"-- , was'
WeCVdWn todarfby an
aajenty. alter senator vnerney, .Demo- -

wat.'te .a speleh 'tfora the floor had
carM'ctnat governor is guilty or
treason. bpthv e Btateand to the

,Th;.vote against the resolution was M
to" Thbi ended 'the dramatic
seriediOf the special session.
'V.TheC'Sz.WW) appropriation .bill, to pay
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MRS. WILSON SCORES

IN FIGHT FOR LAND

Recorder of Los Angeles Office Finds
Her Favor in Date Track

Controversy. 4

SIXTY' ACRES ARE INVOLVED

Los Angeles. May 13. A victory for
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson In her fight to re-

tain possession of sixty acres of Ceachella
Valley date land, near Indlo. valued at
SS.000, Is promised by local land office
officials in a decision drafted today by
Register Frank Bureau The register sus
tains Mrs. Wilson's claim to the property,
and all that remains to clear title to the
acreage for the first lady of the land. Is

three strikers to run after theW concurrence

track he1

.Hasting

from

Building

in

office receiver, who Is expected to" return
from the East next Tuesday. 'Both off-
icials are Republicans holding office Until
their successors are named. , J

Controversy over the ownership of the
property developed last year, when John
T. King, on behalf of Mrs. Wilson, his
successor In. Interest Instituted a con- -
test'agabtst ,tho claim of Maude E. Comp-to- n,

who 'homestesded the lend after it
had 'been disposed of by King.

, allv w .M..MU4S yrrr. ,.l. . .. , . IK-- .. ""..' w wo.iaj di suoa. xaiin on the
part of, Mrs; Wilson and her "predeces

,

"WIPE HELD FOR MUEDEE.

Mrs. Victor Hall, of Lowlsa, Va
Acnaved of Jaylne Hasbaad.

Sredal.to The Wuhinrton Bosld. ,
Louisa Court House, Vs., May 13.

Charged with the murder,of her hus
band.-- Mrs. Victor Hall was' today In.
dieted by a. special grand Jury which for
the last five days has been 'Investigating
his death.

Mrs.Hall. who was In the courthouse
at the time the indictment was returned.
was at oncearrested. She: proteited Her
Innocence, denying she took the Ufa of
her husband. vIt Is her claim he was
killed by a. burglar. Mrs. Hall war re
leased, on ball of S5.000 to appear. 'for trial
In July. ,t

8140 ta Harpers Ferry,' SLaB Xartlaa.
burg. Berkeley Springa and $1.00
Cumberland and return. Baltimore and
unio iTom union- - oiaiioa. :zo
SundayJ May.lT.iJUturaiaa; iasM;4aT.

acucr jfAwcrpwr ntoiz.
Grasid Jwry Bk-iM- iii taTeslmlio

of Pottery Caas'alaa.

New Tbrk. May secrecy
veUed the ibegtonln-rtoda- y of srcrtmlnal
investigation by United BUtea! Special

Attorney MarlrHyman ani, Federal
grand Jury Into the 'operations of the
United SUtes, Potters Association,
known as the "Pottery Trust." The. as-

sociation Is said to have adopted a
"trade list" to maintain prices, and to
have employed a. IobbyisJ at a salary
approximatlng.'IM.OM to .further its' Inter
ests. ThVheadquarters of the associa-

tion is at- - Liverpool, Ohio.

President Wilson ordered the Investiga-

tion, and it indirectly affects the entire
tariff policy of the administration.
Throush this investigation the president
will- strike back at, those home manu
facturers who have been declaring tne
new tariff bill la driving the country to
the brink of ruin.
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ON SUNDAY BALL
w

R. P. Andrews Team Gets an
Injunction Against the

Commissioners.

DUE TO PLAY FEDERALS'

Game Scheduled with :New League
Clubs Hang in 'Ba&ice. is Result

of DiirHcl Heads Edict.

The Commissioners, at 10 o'clock yester-

day morning. Issued an order to the po

lice department to prohibit the R. P.
Andrews' baseball team from playing a
game tomorrow at union League Fane
with the Baltimore Federals. Opposi-

tion to Sunday baseball was given as
the reason--

Four hours later Justice Gould, of the
District Supreme Court, signed an Injunc
tion against the commissioners in favor
of Samuel E. Edmonston, Jr.. manager
of the Andrews' team. The injunction
will be filed today.

A hearing on the Injunction will take
place within the usual ten days. Should
be court decide in favor of ths Andrews
team,. It will amount to a ruling-- that
Sunday baseball here la legal. In" such

the Washington American Leaa-n-e

team probably would bo permitted to play
Sunday-asa-a. w-. --

" f'yr-
Daniel W. Baker, former district at

torney. Is chief counsel for the Andrews
Company. With him Is associated Wil
liam E. Leahy. R. P. Andrews, presi
dent of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, and a member of the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce.
has taken an active interest in the af
fair.

The trouble originated when it became
known that several other Federal League
teams had agreed to play here, among
them the Chicago tram. The letter of
the Commissioners to MaJ. Sylvester
specified "Under, the auspices of the
Federal League.' Mr. Andrews said.
That was a mistake, as the games were
arranged at the solicitation ot the An-

drews team.
MaJ. Sylvester, chief of police, sent a

letter to Inspector Boyle, telling him to
warn the team members that If they
tried to play, they would arrested. A
license, such as has been Issued in the
past was refused to Mr. Edmonston.

A copy of the letter to Inspector Boyle
was left with It P. Andrews. Mr. An
drews and Mr. Edmonston obtained
counsel, and a petition for an Injunction
was prepared.

Names the Commissioners.
The petition was In Mr. Edmonston's

name, and cited as defendants the three
Commissioners, MsJ. Sylvester, W.' P."
Richards. District assessor, who has
charge of licenses, and the District of
Columbia.

In the preamble, .Mr. Edmonston said
that he Is a citizen of the District" and
proprietor of the baseball park, which
Is at Fifteenth street and Florida'avenue
northeast There have been many Sun-
day games, he said, but he had never
been refused a license. More than C000
hss been expended.,.Mr. Edmonston said;
In obtaining existing contracts, which
are binding upon him. and that another
tl.MO had been paid by Mr. Andrews and
his company .for Improvements to the
park..

Mr. Edmonston. a professional base
ball player for six years and at one time
a pitcher on the Washlngtons, said he
expected the games would be p!ayeo.

Members of the team show telegrams
Reeliter'Biin hmA Vi. .jh'.: JPA letters from teams over this

...-- .

sors.

S1.S0

East

country promising to play
games here. Joseph Tinker, former man-
ager, of the Chicago National Leasue
team and present manager of the Chi-
cago Federals, yesterday closed with
the team for a game on' May "U

'JUL SE3TENCE.P0& GD3S0)?.

Lawyer, Once Caarsred with Harder,
.Convicted of Forcers--.

NewYork. May 15. Burton
the attorney .Who was tried twRe' on the
chargo ot murdering "Countess" Sxabo,
.was sentenced to not, less than five .years
and' not. more than ten yeara'-ufjalBah-d

fined V.Vn this afternoon" "Saudge
Swaas, following conrictkn-fNjn- l the
charge jf forgerj', and perjufy'ijtnj.con.
nection with the woman's' wlU..

The Jurors whlchtried CrWon in the
murder charge, at Goshen. "N. Tirdjsa-gree- d.

v
. -

Judge Swann ryled that If Gibson, has
not1-paid- , the; 1760 at' the .expiration' ot
his sentence1, he will have to. serve' an
addltionai;,vsyearsv..' ...,. ,,
BalUBtere . Oata a PlasHca Kacea.
r.xares' tralnr wrthrBarlor and-iMai- nl
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DEATH, IS REPOtP

Uprising in Mexico City 'Hut',
Begun, Vera Cruz &

Hears.' -

FOREIGNERS IN TERROIt

British and Other Resident
Prepare to Fight for

Lives. r I

t-
6M AMERICANS IN CA?ITAiJ

Dictator's Days Are Numbered. Itj
Word to Seaport Reign of I

Blood Neaiv .g

By JOSEPH P. AHSTJr, "
Staff Correspondent of Tie WruW

ineton Heraldr
Vera Crux. Mexico. Mar 3i--The Oona--i

expecieo uprising against Huerta,
the walls of his own capital has
according to reliable reports
here tonight It Is stated on the highest
authority that a euartelaxo. or nnrlsins
m the barracks Ja taken place, and that
the mutinous ttoops have marched
against the National Palace, demandlnsj
the death of the dictator.

The days of terror, leng foreshadowed,
have begun. Foreigners are In terror.
A" tumult of revolt faces the capital
Hucrta's reign, long crumbling, is near
its end.

Days o? blood and revolution are upon)
the capitaL There will he enactedscenes
which foreigners fear they will nevetf
live to recount ,

Foreljrnera Form Defenae.
British subjects, it is stated, have-bee-

gathered in the concentration dlatrfM
In the foreign residential quarters of
Mexico City, where it was determined
long ago they would protect themselves'
against whatever arose. More British'
nationals are reported arriving by. every;
train. wMs others are hastening toward.

Li?--T- , ...-t-Wer
aMlnriiiitlon, ''deaprto previous

rumors that weapons had been taken
from the legation and from residents by
order of Gen. Huerta. The German and
Austrian defense organization also is
ready- - to stand a siege, end those na
tionals, according to report, are betas
gathered In.

Apparently the feeling is general among
all. foreigners that the next few days will
see a tumult of revolt in the capital since
a movement Into the districts was
planned to take place only when the situ-
ation became critical and the adoption of
a method of was an abso-
lute necessity.

Hnerta Nips riot.
Gen. Velasco, who was defeated at'

Torreon with heavy loss and returned'
here wounded, has been ordered out ot
the capital to assume the military gov
ernorship of San Louis PotosL Many
here regard tho appointment as signifi-
cant, since rumors have been current
that Gen. Velasco is deeply involved in
a military plot against Gen. HuertaJ
Velasco has not yet recovered from his'
wounds, and his friends say he Is in no
condition to assume command la the)
field. f

A. J. Sutton, photographer for a
Washington newspaper, who had been
held a prisoner for eight days. foUow- -j

tag his arrest at Mexico City, rsachedl
here today. j

-- Sutton was arrested twice by tho ftdJ
erals. Following his release after th
first arrest he was again captured by
federals, who regarded his camera am
his khaki trousers with deep suspicion
Whihr-io.Ja- Sutton says, prisoners wars!
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CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

Senator McLean, of Connecticut spok
in favor of the Panama Canal toils re-
peal bllL

Legislative executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill, carrying J3S.0OO,COO. wasreported by Chairman Martin, of

Committee. rSenator Ashurst chairman of Commit-
tee ori; Indian Affairs, reported Indianappropriation bill, carrying Jli500,oax

Senate continued consideration of agri-
culture appropriation bill.

Committee on Miliary Affairs ordered
favorable- - report on bill granting part
ot Fort McHenry military reservation as
public park In Baltimore.

Adjourned until noon today. .)

HOUSE. '
Dlseusslon of diplomatic apropriatlon

bill continued, but no vote was taken.
Resolution reported by Elections Com-mlt- ee

holding that chairman- - of Denin.
cratic Congressional .Campaign Commit-
tee did not violate the law In assessing
House members for campaign fundswas '- -
also debated, but a vote was' postponed
until Monday.

Representative Underwood obtained
consent .for ths House to meet at 11
o'clock today "and adjourn at : o'clock
that memDers may attend the unveillar
of the Barry statue.

Before 230 o'clock it la planned to pass
diplomatic bill.

Further Inquiry into impeachment
charges against Justice' Wright of

Supreme Court was made sr
a subcommittee 'of Judiciary Committee.

Representative nana, in speech, de
clared administration's Mexican policy

ill result in filing ot many claims
against this government by "Americans
.Who' have, been forced to leave their'
property in Mexico.
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